
burg In which It was said about 10.000 bales of cotton
were destroyed, but no details were available.

Th» range of contract prices In the local market to-
day was as follows:

Yester-
Opening. High. Low. Clos». day.

May 10.21 10.24 10.13 10.20*310.21 10.12
June 10.17 10.17 l-"> 17 10.22i&10 i* 10.1S
July 10.23 10.30 10.19 10.23010.20 10.2i»
August lit.lo 10.13 1008 1O.14«1O.15 10.10
September 10.11 10.21 10.00 10.13011>.1<J 1009
October 10.33 10.43* 10 31 1<" 3»?ijio.37 10.81
November

— -- —
10.85310 40 10.3.1

lv.-fmber 10.38 10. IS 10 3S 10.42^10.43 10.87
January 10.58 10. «3 lO.Sti 10.0MlO.Ge 10.53
Kfbruary 10.60 ID »> 10.60 li>.«M<?l«>.«H 10.M
March 10.74 10.74 10.74 M I<>.Tl 10.6S

FLOUB AND MKAI.- was firmly held to-day,
witha !K-ht trail« inspring patents an.l Kansas straights.
Rye flour was quiet, but firm. The following are prices
quoted on the New York Produce Kxchar.se: Sprlnsr pat-
tents. $4 335t5 1!i; winter strilshts. *3 ,s<{rs3 l»; winter
patents. |3 69Qt4: spring clears. S3 4i>©?3 7r»: extra. No
1 winter. $2 t*o-jrs3; extra No 2 winter, S2«MJ*2«O. RYH
Fl/OVH firm; quote-!: Fair to pood. $3 «T.•&>\u25a0\u25a0« •-•: cholc*
to fancy. V. >" •/!* 15. COKNMCAL steady; quoted: Kiln-
dried, 5-' >•".'•»*- :>:•. as to brand. 11AGMUAL. steady:
guot*^:Fine white and yellow, $1 20; coarse, *1 3 slli
FEED stern firm: city firm: quoted: Western spring.
$22 UO: standard middling, $23 10; Boor do. $24 So: red
doc, •*\u25a0 all prompt shipment: city bran. $22 »• bulk.
$24 f>CX&s2r. sacks; mldilllr.e. $2S .">(Hjs2r> SO; rf.l dog. $26:
hominy chop. Sl!2 bulk. $~1 1" sacks. OIL MRAI.. $2t».•JRAIN

—
WHEAT Immediately following a steady

opening the wheat market to-day developed heavtness.
which ;isti 1 alm.wt up to the \u25a0 o'clock close. On tha
l<iea that \u25a0;• would b» better to even up .-inn over
Sunday, the room shorts boiißht a little wheat toward 1
o'clock, rall>;ns prlres about %o fmm lowest point.
Weather conlltlois aooounted ft*most of the early sell-
Ing. It Is truw tliat killing frosis prevailed asaln in all
parts of the Western belt, but rlttng temperatures, with,

fhowers, were predicted, sspajclnlry hi Kansas ami Ne-
braska. For the moment the extent of crop damaffe was
overlooked, and traders \u25a0 ted on the Improvement In
weather prospects, although many doubted If the higher
temperatures would ci me i:> time to save the Southwest
crop from Revere damage. it willrequire run weather,
however, to I.rum out the true situation, and the market
meantime Is likely to be an unsettled cne. with frequent
sharp fluctuations either way. There was scraa talk
about Northwest conditions )>»inß l<"ss bullish than had
been expected, but as a rule tlie advices from that quarter
were unanimous ln reporting n very late s.-a?.>n and a
probable loss of Brreaß^. Forclpri nevs was somewhat
confllcttila;. Declines In Paris and Rerlln were attributed
to Vietter wtath#r in Qerroany, while other advices H.i'd
Kastern European crops were all backward in sees cases
a full month, an.l that requirements, would bo enormous.
Th-> Liverpool market closed Ha net lower. Kroomhalt
estimateil world's shipments at 1].20a000 busk, compared
with 11,408,000 bush thn previ.ms week. Indian ship-
ments were reported to be 824.W0 bush, compared with
664,000 bush the week before. Kecauso cf liberal North-

.\u25a0,.-\u25a0 receipts the total Interior movement was quite
heavy again, whllo seatioard clearances rjled llsht. Tha
rash rnark'-t In New Y'>rk was quoted as follow?!; No 2
red. S'.t'jr- >-levator and 90*- fob afloat: No 1 North»rn
Dtiluth. U7 T»c. and No. 2 hard wir.fpr. li2Hc fob afloat.
(T)HN

—
Thf ir.nrkot for corn was stro.ly at Hrs'. but sot-n

felt th" effects of predicted warmer weather, and through-
out the forenoon lost about !4c c!>slnn steady a; smalt
rally from lowest point. The Kr-»atest Bactcatlon whs In
May. which s.li from 10'jc to 48% p. and back to r.iV
fnblos we;p »»d Idptier. nnd seaboard clearances 319.000
bush. The receipts at nilca^o were aJ'Oiit as expected.
Ko 2 corn was quoted in Sew v.-i at •"<>T»c eltvator and

-n- r o h afloat; No 2 white, f.Dc. and No 2 yellow.
56% c fob all al OATS—JuIy jati at the West opened
a trlfta hltfhrr. but oth«r positiona were lower, afidur-
inir the fnr«noon the entire market eased off *.ie under
i. \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 favorable crop new* and In sympathy with other
rra!n<" II was rep,.rte.l that 1.000.0 bush of CanadUn
oats har] htfn worked for tendon and Antwerp In th<»
last few days. The cash market in New Ycrk closed as
follow*: Ml ••!. '-••'\u25a0 to "2 V 47'-3 /ff4Iv-';1v-; natural white, SO
t.. "\u25a0'. !b, 48

'
\u25a0 lit1:c. and clipped white. Btl to 40 Tb. 30

«54'tc.
NEW YORK PRICES.

Yester—
Wheat: Opening. Hlsjh. Ijiw. ci™*, ,i.-,y.

May M»t 01»; 91 015» f>2
July ••!• \ 92' ifi, m% D2H
September 82' iS2'* '.'S* »2'« P2*i

Corn :
May

*
.—.
—

fin <-(\

July
-

M .'.>*
S<»pt»>mber

— — —
r>S M

MKTAI^s—IRON—Xfte market for pi* iron certificates
at tho Produce Exchange was Htt-.t.lv hut dull. No
chans<-' In quota tlfyfsu No sales. Ptamiard foundry sjs !••\u25a0«
»r« quoted as f0;..-.ws: t.'ash. S2T. ."O bid; May and June,
$-H 25; July ani August, $22 '•\u25a0 and September, J2l. aM
bid.
i•!:'!•> ins with tna exception of pork, which at

times Bhowc-1 Blsns of weakness, tho provision market
was sti:vllor on Investment buytnje of lard and support
frum packer* The marki I close J unuhanjjod t> about 5
ix.lnts higher than the previous l*hi Receipts ai Chl-
iaK", U.r««.: .\u25a0Btlm.-tt-^l fir Monday. 40.U0 an.l next

\u25a0\u25a0''\u25a0•;,. 14.'..<HK>. Kansas City receipts. S.«<*t. and Omaha.
7.1 00 PORK steady; quoted: Men, $17 23g*l»; family.
SlSSO^flB; sh-.rt clear, $17'u*l.N:,0. QBEF lirn; quoted:
M-«». $9nO©slO: family. !14'iS14 SO packet. $H>siKrsn:<-xtra India mes.s. t2l©s22- BEEF HAMS firm; quoted.
5249520. DRESSED hogs steady; quoted: Bacons SS s»c;5 »c;

'\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0'-\u25a0 on n>» (-: in) n>. »%c; pi«s »%O&%e.'"IT MEATS—Plrtled belltas steady. quoted: :loklns.llHO12c; 10 n>. lie; 12 ib. 10%c: n Tj. lo'ic. Pickled
hams firm; quoted, ll^fi12'*c. v \i,!.. steady; city,
•U-; country. ... steady: quoted: Middle
Western prim*-. H.S.-,'y.«..«i5,-; (-(ty lard q'lift; quoted. S'*c;
r.-flnt-d lard st.-n-iv; quoted: South 'America. 10-;; Conti-
nent. O.Siic; Hra7.il kogs. lie; compound firm: quoted.
h'«'3*H<\ STEARIN steady; quoted: Ol»o. S^»a^**c;
city lard rtearlric, Si'i^il'jc.

TO BE A GREAT SVBIrRB.

MANY RICHMOND HILL SOUTH SALES.
The B. N. Dawley Real Estate company has sold

the followingat Richmond HillSouth: To Louts M

Atkinson, four lots In S tootho ft ay, Bernhard
Boettser, two lots in Metropolis aye.; Marg.tFct
Burns, six lots in Brtggs aye.; Matthew Burns, two
lots In Church st.; Fr a Busse, two lota In Lefferta
aye., 40x130 feet:William Conlan, two lots In Han 11-
ton live;William B. Crane, two lots In Hamilton
aye.: William .1. Crane, four lota in Stoothoff. aye.:
John W. iKunnger. four lota In Lefferta aye.:
Thomas A. Fenton four lota in Sutler aye.; Emma
Fox, two lots In Metropolis aye.: William A. liyn.l.
two lots In Metropolis aye.; Thomas Jenkins, two
lota in Cedar aye . Marcella Leckner, four lots In
Stoothoff aye.; Edward N. Makley. two lota In
Hamilton aye.: James Mcßrlen, three lots in M.

-
tropolis aye.; James McGinn, two lots In Stoothoff
aye.; William X Rourke, two lots In Stoothoff aye.;

John W. Montgomery, two lots in Lefferta live.;

Henry Livingston, two lots In Walnut st.: Thomaa
S. Moore, two lota In Brlgga aye.; Joseph V.
Nichols, two lots ln Hamilton aye.; Margaret
O'Connor, four lots ln Brip«« aye/; and Sarah F.
Richards, two lots in Hamilton aye.

TRANSACTIONS IN REALTY,

.T. Clarence Daviea lias sol.l f..r M. & S. Men-
delsohn a plot at the northeast corner of 173 d
street and Webster avenue.

K. Henry Eckhardt has sold for S. Fuber
'' ' '•\u25a0 •

to James T. SI:'.::'..- y the two four story fr:iim*
Hathouses. NV-s. 017 .\u25a0\u25a0 . 619 West 4sth Bt., on plot
33.4x7f. feet. ,, \u25a0 .

The American Real Estate Company has sold tho
two-family houses No 1020 wnd 1022 Falle at

Levin & Jacks- n have sold for Samuel C. Hanra
Nos. y:t4 and 938 East ltbtli St.. southeast corner of
Forest aye.. two two story frame buildings, on
plot a-.'xi^i.t;feet, with an "l/1 r.7x:;<i feet.

The Not)!.) & Gauss Construction Company has
sold to Michael Bum '. No. 94C College aye.; a five
story 'flathouse. on plot 41x110 f«-.-t.

R . i.-.-l V. i'.i tlsti has Sfild t.> a client for the
United States Fire Insurance Company N<>. 191 St.
Nicholas aye.. a five story double nuthouse. 32x10Q

The 1 \u25a0•\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0: Company has sold to M.
Loweristein No. 147 West llTth «t.. a five story
flathi on lot 25x100.11 feel

Philip E Newmark iris sold the sir story tene-;
menl house No. 425 Kast C6th st . 40xin0.5 feet.

1. rkowltz .V- IJinclsiimn have sold No. 303 East
26th -t.. a five story tenement house, \u25a0-•9.«xi<»x ir-
regular, to Bernard Levy.

Leon Piz.-r has boM lo Miller & Podolsky tli»>
southeast corner of Clinton bnd Stan ton sts.. a *tx
story tenement house, on lot 25.5x100 feet;

Max Goldwasser an.l others have sold to Morris
Singer the six story tenement house, with Htor>-s.
at the northeast corner of Essex and Stanton Ms.,
on lot 2&x68 feet;

Jacob ki rman has bought No 179 Madison Ft.,
a five story tenement house, 26x100 feet.

John C. Klierle has sold to K:ilman Goldman and
Bamue.l Wohlstadter Nos. 11l and 111 Avenue U.
northeast corner of Bth nt.. a six story brick tene-
ment house, with stores.

It. Wllmut \u25a0•\u25a0 ::\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0> has sold for Patrick J.
Byrnes No. 13V F.ust 2Tth si . a three story brick
building, on a lot 25x9*.9 feet, t<> John Martin for
about Jlo.«.\«r. The premises nr.t occupied by the
Kiiiu-hts ->f OoUuuluis.

Henry .1. Braker Is reported to have sold No C^2
West 71m bt., a tliree story and bnsement dwelling
house, on aflot SJxiuy.G feet.

William 11. Hall h.-is sold N.>. 47 Riverside Drive.
a five story American hasemont' dwelling Ik.use,
on n lot is ::x'.i4."x Irregular, near ~th st.

Jo), n J. Kavanaxh ha« s«.!d for.Cljarles S. Fuulk-
n«r to a client; for occupancy. N« i<'.2 Katit T^th
Ht a three story and basement dwelling house, on
a lot 18.9x103.2 feet.

Pease & Klllman have sold for Mrs Prances E.
Unmans her property on Gould Island, Narragan-
sett Bay, to Richard 1. Howell.

SELL KANE ESTATE PARCELS.
An action haa been begun by Frank N. Glover

linens' James Powers, substituted trustee under
the last will of Nicholas Kane, and others for the
partton or No. 9 Hamilton St., No. 108 Madison al ,
No. 4.'. Peck Slip and two lota on the north aide of.
Bussford aye . w<Bt of 3d a\ 1.

LAWRENCE MANOR LOTS IN DEMAND.

The McKnlghi Realty Company reporta the fol-
lowing sai.s in its Lawrence Manor tract at Bay-
Bide, Queens: To John F. Blanch, lota 28 and "'.',

fronting In Ist Bt.. for $1,200: Mary H. Skinner lota
1, 2 and .<. fronting In Mont; •.!. aye.. for T£,Vs>;

Clement King lota 1 '. and 6 fronting in -M
aye, for $1,875; Sophia Hey, lots 18 and 19, fronting
in Bismarck aye . foi $1,250; John E. Hey, lota
-4. 2f. and 26, fronting In Montauk aye., for $2J75;
John Dayton, lots 24 lo 30, Inclusive, fronting 111
bth St., for $2,750.

In the Kenmore property al Whitestone: To
Harry Rosenberg, lots n and 4. fronting In Tth st..
for $850; Joseph Stelgmnn lots Iand 2, front
7th st.. for $y.r>": Charles Lustgarten, lota 1 and 2,
fronting In Bth aye., for $1,225; J. A

' mgoon, lota
14 and 15, fronting In 9th st., for $1,000; Margaret
Coyle lots i> mi.l V, fronting In 4ih si . for $600.

lii Its Flushing Terrace tract at Flushing, lots 3
to 12, both Inclusive, fronting In 15th at., the
consideration being $».7.'io.

held. The elder Mr. Kennelly was auctioneer in
the sale of the famous Jumel estate, the biggest

lot sale in the history of tho city, when over 1.450
lots were sold at record prices. The younger Mr.
Kennelly has the distinction of having a-ictloned
off tho biggest holding of improved property ever
offered for public 1!<i.liriK In New York, namely,
the AJdricb estate, consisting of thirty-two par-
cels, which r.-.-iii/.e-i 94.9U.G00, three of the parrels
bringing nior.- than $1,000,000 each. Mr. Kennelly
officiated at the noted Cran? estate, Batbgate es-
tate, Schieffelin estate. Crawford estate, Drake
estate and Devoe estate, sales of vacant lots.
Among th-- holdings of mixed property solii iy
him are those of the Aldrich ".state and A. J.
Adams, selling for more than SI2.O*J.OOU; the Qilsey
estate, Including the Kinh Avenue Theatre: the
McArdle estate, the Sutpben estsne, the Henry
Blschoft estate, the Solomon estate, lhe Hildebrand
estate, the Alan W. Wood estate. Ihe estate of
Daniel O'Farrell and the Keane estate. Mr. K.-:i-
nelly haa also conducted in his old offices at No. 7
Pine st. some of the most important private
made In recent :eai a

John Donnelly poM for Irving Bschrai h to H.
Echlft No. -'\u25a0' East 53d St.. a three story and base-
ment dwelling bouse, W.BxlOo feet.

Mitchell A. C Levy sold No?. 121 and 125 4th p.ve..

two three st rv buildings, on a plot lOxMx Irregu-

lar. The buyer is th» New York Billiard Table
Manufacturing Company, which will erect a ten
etory structure on the site for its own use.

S. Osgood Pell A- Co. sold for Mrs. Robert
Plant-Graves her Columbia University leasehold.
No. r";£th aye.. to Mortis Lowenbem. of a. Low-
f-nb»>in's Sons. The plot willbe Improved with a
large mercantile building. This willmake the fifth
building In the block to be used fur business pur-
poses, and shows the trend) of business northward
to th« residential section. It is understood that a
record price was paid for the parcel, but that re-
port could riot be corroborated list night.

Edward C Williams sold for Charles T. Barney
to Hellner & Wolf and Klein & Jackson the block
front on the west sldo of Broadway, between 82.1
and (>3i! sts It ha* a frontage of 204 feet In
Bloadway, 107.7 feet In S2d st and 104 feet in 83d
ft. Or. the plot are two Btbry buildings, with
stores end fffires. \u25a0\u25a0•- of the structures is occu-
piei ty the Fourth Church of Christ, Scientist.
The purchase price was more than $500,000.

Desssuer £ '".,. and E. H. Ludlow & Co. sold for
Justice- P. Henry Dugro and Frances A. Dugro, ox-
eeutors and trustees of the estate of the late An-
thony D rro the six story tenement bouse, with

Bernard. Smyth & Boos sold to boweufeld &\u25a0 pra-

per for M. A. Govin Nos. 863 and &i& 10th aye. and

No*. 600 and '•\u25a0'- West B7th si., four story tenement

bouses, with -tores, being the southwest corner of

£7th •\u2666. and 10th aye. The plot has a frontage of
£-5/. feet Inlth aye. and of 40 feet In 67th St.

Louis C. Frelss sold No. 40 East SSd St.. a four

story dwelling bouse, 14.7x1i«) feet, to Dr. George

Oesw-i'

N. A. Berwln &• Co. sold for Martin M. Goodman

the flre story Oathoasea. on a plot 100x100 feet, at

th northwest corner of Cist st. and Columbus aye.

G!Mif= & Klrhy \u25a0old for Mrs W. A. Shepard No.
244 v . -•

73d St., a four story dwelling house, with

wcter.slon. 20x00x102.2 feet, to Dr. George H. Mal-
jjPtt. who will occupy the premises.

Edward C. Williams sold for Israel I>ebowitz to

Maria S. Simpson No. 3»". West 23d St.. a four story
dwellinghouse. 2T.xJW.» feet. it adjoins the.-7th aye.

corner parcel.

There was a noticeable Improvement last week In
the market for vacant land in the upper sections of
the city. Aslightly larger volume of transactions In
choice Improved parcels than In the previous week
was also a feature of the trading- in the we It
Amn the transactions made were a $2,000,000 deal
In Nassau street, \u25a0 ISOO.OOO speculative purchase of a
Broadway Mock front, another change of ownership

of a fine Riverside Drive house, and several im-
portant sal •- a' apartment houses and of block
fronts ln the. upper sections of Manhattan Island
and in The Bronx. Moreover. No.49 Madison ave-
nue, a four story dwelling house on a plot S7.Cx7O
feet, northeast corner of £»th street, was sold by the
Cutting family through Edward C. Williams and
Horace S. Ely & Co. to William K. Finn. The
Riverside Drive parcel which changed hands is No.
315. a five story American basement dwelling house
on a lot 21xl<Yl feet. The property has the right of
way to a three-foot alley to 104 th street, it was
boupht by Jacob Ncadle from Anson H. Klowcr
through Bryan L. Ker.nelly. Richard Mansfield
owl and occupies No. 316, adjoining

The 12,000.408 Nassau st. deal was the purchase by
John V. Cockcroft of th« Cockcroft Building,a new
sixteen story office and store structure, at the
northwest corner of John and Nassau sis., from the
Hooker Company. The premises have a frontage of
El.l feet in Nassau st. and 101.7 feet In John si.

Part of the site on which the building stands was
bought by the sellers from Mr. Cockcroft about two

rears ncn. The building was named by Its con-
structors after the Cockcroft family.

.T H. Oeters &\u25a0 Co. bold last week the block front
on the west plde of Manhattan aye.. from 102 dto
103 dFt., two five story apartment houses, each on
a plot 6<»xMo fert. for the Fairfleld Realty Com-
pany to Edwin G. Bcbroeder.

John W. T. Nichols, the drygOOds merchant.
bought, through Samuel Goldatlcker, from Ran-
dolph GuSgenheimeri the two four story dwelling
houses, nn a plot IXIO9 feet, at the southwest

r^mer of llth st. and Bth by«, Mr. Guggenhelmer
recently bought tbe property through Mr. Gold-
sticker from Major General Charles Francis Roe

for OUt 8M.090 Mr. Nichols owns Nos 42 and

44 West llth st
' .

KENNELLY MOVES TO BROADWAY.
Bryan 1... Kennelly I;:!1

"
removed from No 7 Pine

ut to larger quarters at No. 156 Broadway. Mr
KenneUy*a father established the business In July,
;547. and up to his death occupied offices In the
iiiiildltiKat No. 7 Pine Bt Mr. Kennelly aiso h.ia
the Btund in th« salesroom that his father used
rm<i l« the official Hppraiser for the Controller <>f
t\.f city of New York, a position that hit I

Waxen & White sold for M. Sprout to F. Ram-
stock a plot. 72xS»9x Irregular, on the east stiie of
Crotona Parkway, 39 feet south of l"«th St.; also
pold for P. Bctai ler to 11. Lavelle a plot, 140x7Sx
>>7 feet, at the southeast corner -it Crotona Park-
way anil Arthur aye.; also sold a plot. 32.6x8u feet.
at the southeast corner of lTOtli st. and Honeywell
ay.-.. for a Mr. Bommer to J. Kelly and B. Ebeling.

The 'Flelschmann Realty and Construction Com-
pany Bold the live six story flathouses, on a plot
SOOxIOO f«-.'t. on the west side of 7th aye., between
l«4th and 14">th sts. Also sold to the CroßSWays
Realty Company its leasehold property at tho
southeast corner of Mftth si. and 3d aye. It is a
two story business building, fronting 42 feet In 3d
aye., 204.3 feet in 14yth st. and 98.7 feet In Bergen
»ye-

Henry Acker sold the four six story flathouses on
the south fide;of l.ongwood aye. from Hewlitt
Place to Daw son m:. to various Investors. He lias
bought the vacant block front on the south Bide
of Lonpwood aye. between Dawson an.l Kelly sts.
11.- win erect flathouses on that site.

Henry M. an.l Joel H. Klbeth sold for Lese A
Blumenthal a plot. 83x115 foet. on the south side
of Home st., 100 fee* pant of Tlnton aye., to Ed-
ward afuller; also for Louis Lese a plot, 87.6x87.6
feet, on the west !»!.!\u25a0 of Forest aye.. 23.r> feet
north of JCsth St.. to Kdward Muller, who will Im-
prove both parcels with modern live story double
nathouses.

Foiaom Brothers resold for Arthur Smith, a tract
of IS acres, fronting on i:ast 233 dat. and Jerome
aye . opposite Van Cortlandt Park, to a Mr.Edgar.

Slawson A llabbs sold lor Klein & Jackson Nos
Ms and 340 West 83th st.. \u25a0 six story elevator
apartment bouse, on a plot 50x102.2 feet: also sold
for the Jumel Realty and Construction Company
No. I^2 to I!>S Clarenn.nt aye., 'our five story apart-
ment houses, on a plot 40x100 feet.

The Kane estate was reported to have sold No
SIS Broadway, a five story building, on a lot 25x100
feet, between Brooke and spring Bts.Benjamin M. Gruestein and Kerthold and Ben-
jamin L. Well sold to a M. Kassell No. 1571 to 1685
Lexington aye.. four new clx story apartment
houses, with stores, on a plot LiXUOxSo feet, com-prising the block front on the ea*st side of the ave-nue, between 100th and 101st Btn

K. H. I.udlow A Co. sold fur thr» Morris Realty
and Construction Company to William J. Casey a
plot of five lots on the north Side of lS4th nt..~100
feet west of St. Nicholas aye. Joseph D. Cronanrepresented the buyer; also sold for Mr. Casey Nos.W) and 162 West Kith st.. a five story double flat-house, on a plot 40x100 feet, to the. Morris Realty
and Construction Company.

Pease & Elllman sold for Mrs. Maud 1..- Grand
FrothlnKharn No. 20 West 77th Bt., a four story hlKhStoop brownstone dwelling house, on a lot 25x192 2
feet. Samuel Werthelm Is the buyer.

Frederick Zlttel sold for F. B. Mayer No. 12 West
SOth St., a four story and basement dwellinghouseon a lot 21x1u0.8 feet.

Samuel J. Keulli-h sold Hellner & Wolf No. 53
West 91st St., a four story and basement dwellinghouse, on a. lot 18*loii.8 feet.

Since January Ito date (171.427.676 has been lenton bond and mortgage <m Manhattan and Bronxparcels us aKalnst 1152,786,018 for the corresponding
period last year. The cost \u25a0>? Manhattan and Bronx
houses projected this year is placed at $36.51 1.55f>.
The total for the corresponding period lust year
was $"H>j(*.6s<.>.

'The Real Estate Record and Guide" says in Its
last issue about the trading last week: "Kate trad-Ing was in keep!m; with (he Increased activity
which has characterised the week. Among thelarger transactions the sale of the northwest cor-ner of Nassau and John struts at a figure ap-
proaching $2,000,000 was the most Important. On
lower 6th aye. the resale of*the southwest cor-
ner of 11th st. Is Interesting, since ii is announced
that the purchase was made to assist in pre-
serving the old residential character of that local-ity. Upper Harlem contributed 11 large sale of data
not yet completed, and dealings on Washington
Heights furnished additional proof thai the pro-
fessional operator has not yet abandoned that field.
In The Bronx, besides the resale of a large Je-rome axe tract, there was much buying of va-
oant lots for Immediate Improvement. Based upon
the success of many of the smaller undertakings.
buildera are making* preparations to ••.\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 rows of
two-family houses, for which they believe tlier.- is
a ready market. The total number of private sales
reported Is US, of which 43 were below .".'.if, Ht., 72
north and 45 In The Bronx.

Ftores. No. 27 Suffolk St., near Grand st.. on lot
28. 2x100 feet Tho buyer Is the William M-f=ser
Companj, wliloh will mako extensive Improvements
to the property. This is th<* first sale of the prop-
erty since IVTI.

The St«»rlln>; Realty Company purchased from
J. C. TredweU No*. IS tin.i 17 K;<st S2d St., ne;ir

6th aye.. on h i>lot .'Ox'.t^ :» feet. IiBold the fcoutu-
easi corner of Dyckman Bt. antl Sherman aye, 150
xloo feet, to William C. Poster.

William D. Kilpatrick sold for Lambert Buydam
"X". Kin to 134 Charlton Bt., between Wasnlnaton
nnd West sts, n seven story warehouse, <»n a plot
C9xCO feet.

A«ENT** WANTED. I'lH.MSIIKI) KOOMH TO I.XTHELP WANTED.

Female.
ANT INTELLIGENT PERSON may earn

go -1 Income correspond Ing for newspa-
pers; experience unnecessary. .Send for p»r-
tlcularH. I'resn Byndlcate, Lockport, N. Y.

filnele Insertions .'. cents per line. BIT.
teen words. Beven times o< nseoutlvaljr, IIwhich entitles advertiser to have roomsentered for a period of fourteen days In
The Tribune's Directory of DeMrabla
Kooms. Write for circular.

Full Information concerning then*) room*
m»- bo had. fr«-s of chars**, at the Up-
town Office of The New-York Tribune.
1304 liruadway. between 36th »nd
ilT'tjnts.

Special

SUNDAY DINNER
In the Iunion*

DUTCH ROOM
AT THE

HOTEL

MARTINIQUE
Broadway and 33d Mi

From 5:30 to 9 P. M.
Sl-5O

NEAPOLITAN QUARTET.
In the Ladies' Restaurant.

Special Prepared Dishes. Ala carte. Music |

Excursions.
A party iinilor -.pei illsamel arm 'a- <• the Eastera

cltle* .May St for a Delightful Spring Tonr to

The Canadian Rockies

yMiM ALAoKa
AM»

Tha YELLOWSTONE PARK ™WS£s2£-
The outward Journey fmm Paul will b« over th»

"Son Line" anil Canadian I'aritir Railway. Tliltlns
DanfT >priDic- an<l tna return via th*Northern ParlSo
U:iiluu>. Also, on »he same date, Isun for th«
t'arlflc North»«st and the Park, omittin* the Alas&a
vuvage.

Tours to th* Park, the Northwest, and Alaska, go-

Ir.? \ta the Great Lake* Julyiand 13. and. umlttlna]
th" Great I.nkes. July 24.

Railroad and Steamship Tickets to all Points.
j.^Send for (lescrlpti*.a book, mentioning trip de-

atred.

RAYMOND & WHITCOMB CO.
Tel. •'>;»;"> Oram»rcy.

New Tort -:\u25a0 I'nion fa
Pftt:a.lelphla. R»*rr>n. Pitrstvirg. Chlcaita. ftg.

City Hotels.

\L/mE POPULAR -NEW YORK r!OTEI.C-/
Columbus (9th< ay., 8 1st to 82d st.

81st St. "L" Station at the door.
Accommodations for SCO Guests.

Beautifully sumy furnished Suites of two or
more rooms and bath, overlooking Manhattan
Square. Sinsrle Roi.ms. with or without bath.
Ail modern appcintments. Hotel and Restau-
rant service of the highest New York standard.

Rentals at moderate rates for transient or sea-
eon fnif^ta.

Our Pictorial OvUle tr> N'«v York, sent rreej oa
request, gives much valuable information.

NEW ENDICOTT CO..
Proprietors.

HOTEL

CASTLETBI

ST. C.EORGE. STATES' ISLAM). >'. V. rTTT.
20 minutes' delightful sal; across the bay.

AccomiiiodatmK 3T.0 il-.ieats en tre European Plan.
Ideal Suburban Home for Dowmown ataeaa M«av

Ijtrye outside rooms at vcrj- moderate prtce*.
Music, Hir.iar-ia. Bowlics;, -!'.;.:» and >i.>:f.

CASTI.KTON IIOIH (M B. T. RMRXJt, rre*.

HOTEL

GRENOBLE
56TH ST. AND 7TH AY.

A BELEi-'l FAMILY AND TRANSIENT HOTEU
„j"«^im*c

$1.50 per day and up.
ROOMS WITH PRIVATE BATH.

?'J.t>o per day and up.
RESTAURANT A LA CARTE.

Open until 12 P. 11 Music.
WILLIAMP. CHAS3.

1—ELEGANTLY FURNISHED APARTMENTS, pri-. vate t-Hih: |I..V> Ually. trivluMns meals: one. $13;
two* 51'"> weekly. Th.- Alabama, 13 East Il:!i St.

Boston.

BOSTON -THE"YENDOM£
COMMONWEALTH ATCM'C

A HOTEL FOR REFINED PEOPLE
Unexcelled In location and appointments by any hotel
in the city. Particularly attractive to ladles. faatiUea
ui;d tourists. Perfectly Quiet; 3 minutes from Back
Bay Railr"ail Stations.

GREBXLKAV & BARNES. Frapa.

Bnmrner Hotel. New Profile House. 'vTilt* Mrs. j

Instruction.

For Both Sexes— City.

THE BESUTZ SCIIOOI. OF LANCCAGES. •»
MaOISON' SQI'AKB ilia Broadway).

HAHLEM BRANCH: Leaoa Aw cor. VXih at.
BROOKLYN

"
"3 Court St.

NEWARK
"

Scb«uer Bulldlair.
Tea?h*rs sent ta places within hundred ralsa*

\u25a0— -\u25a0 . .
TMUVIIU'ALi.vsTiU 1 v .:"iin classical Owes]
t lanjruace. Cheve nnw!«l -.vttetn and piaso. IN-

STRUCTION.* Box 2. Tribune Offlct?.

Swimming.

SWI3OHNG SCrENTITICALLY TATJaHT.—_—,

BE INDEPENDENT; start a mail order
baataess; we tell you how and furnisheverything ne*4'<i at wholesale; an honor-

\u25a0Sat and profitable V.usiness for man orwoman; *ucce«* 1 .-. particulars
free. Murphy Mfg. Co.. Ho. Norwalk. Conn.

HELP W»VTKI)

Male.

A TTRST rtjise building auf>erlntcndentfor fine office building work. • ml] those
eecustomed to the bejt kln-lof modern con-
struction n**A apply. excellent oppor-
tunity fw brainy hustler. Answer, plating
Mfuau eri'i nalar>' expected. Corre—
•pondence strictly confidential. Energy. Box
200. 41 West 34th St.

A BRIIHT energet young man, residing
«lih parents, not over 17 yearn, for office

of large i:inr.ufa< luring jewellers; great
ehar<^<-. for \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0' \u25a0...:.:•. 1- \u25a0 Address 8., Kox
•6. Tribune Offi.-e.

AGENTS tT handle pocket check protf>ctor;
protects check*, motif) order*, from be—

jr.* altered or ral • hundreds being soM;
llo«ral oomroisslon; write Ht nee; sample
•id partlcuiarf, •£, cents C. W. Van Nos-
\u25a0Mast Greenport. N. V.. Dept, .\u25a0

AGENTS WANTED to handle cur clothes-
pin l.ait sad knife sharpener; sells at

every fcou*?; |.«-nd for :iplea and prices.
The H. B. Beynolds M.'g. Co.. Kr<»<lerlik-
to»D. Ohio.
ANY INTELLJOKNT PERSON may earnrooa ir..oii.e ccrre«p";rid!n(j: for newspa-
*?, txptrinr.e* unn^cesnary. K»n4 for par-
ticulars. I>re^s Syndicate. I^.ckp..rt. N. Y.

AstanTECl . ENGINEER wanted;
must >\u25a0<• familiar wi'.n eul stone work and

«^>n«ructl^r Address, ptatlria: present em-
P'">«r. .\u25a0\u25a0..*! 1 . and wages exixicted.
Art.Box 175. Tribun* <>r:\'- ,

COOKS. kltcbenmalds. waitresses, nurses.
inuii:r«- Immediately. Mrs. C Ker-

nai?!,iin. liureau Removed to 11- West
48th ai

•!'><>:• girls for cooks, cbsmbcrmaida, wait-
r.i-«i'S laundresaea, #>t . uny nationality;

Mgh'-st '»-3(f;>. Oalerbera's limp. Bureau.'
71'! Islington kv<- near f*th st.

OOVERNKF9 AND COMPANION for girl,
age 11; full educational qualifications re

quired, and Spanish deHirable; dl»r«>«ltlon
bright, amiable and fond of outdoor sports;
prefer gentlewoman at.'jut st); summer in
mountains; position permanent if trial
Katlsfactory Address) Ofßos C24, No. is
•William et.. New York.

LADY SEWERS to make up shlel.lH nt
home; $10 per 100; can make two an

hour; work Kent prepaid to rellabln women;
send reply envelope for full Information to

'
I'niversal Remedy Co., I'esk A. Walnut
et.. Philadelphia. Pa.

WANTED.- I'rot«itant waitress to assist
with other work, to *•" to Greenwich.

Conn. <«H Monday morning, 10 to Ii
O'clock, 'S,H 'th aviv. l»ashley.

WANTED.
—

Collegians. t«acrera and stu-
dent!" for jxjultlonaof trn»». <VII Monday.

Suite 71-. Temple liar Bids;., I!:«»:ljn

WANTED N'pat flrl for general house-
work; iruint (\u25a0« good plain ('iU and laun-

\u25a0!rfn.s, good wages; references required.
Mrs. (."oleman. 810 West 'i.'.th St.

WANTED.
—

For a permanent position in
our business, a lady of prepossessing ar>

pekrauce and fair education; experience not
absolutely necessary. but must have good
references Address .Position. 310 Arbuckle
Hullillng.Hroo'tlyn.

WORK WANTED.

Male.

ACCOUNTANT solicits work; installs eys-
tems; opens, closes, audits, adjusts books;

terms reasonable; special rates to firms not
requiring bookkeeper permanently. Room
170<i. 15 William st.

ACCOUNTANT.
—

Audits, balance sheets,
I,'m*.b opened, written up, closed, etc., by

piIill" accountant; t»nns moderate: refer-
ences. Accountant. 6» Columbia Heights.
Hrooklyn.

ACCOUNTANT.
—

Expert degree: books
opened written up. audited: tangled

double entry book* balanced: monthly trial
Jinnee*; $10 monthly upward. P. O. Box

CO. Madison Square. _
A HTUDENT who came from Japan lately

wants situation as a hous«worker for
Bir-all family. B. Kltamura, *1 East 19th
tt.. city.

BOARD AND ROOMS. .
HJQH. hesJthful location: airy rooms: ex-

oelT«>t table; homelike atmosphere.
Pine Knoll. Box 119. L»k«wood. N. J.

CUTXKRY AM) HARDWARE.

CI"n>TSRT—Buy direct of the manufact-
urer and nave all middlemen's profits.

Cutlery of every description In large va-
riety to pelect from. Repairing done.
Gustav Kr.inilh. 71 and 73 Nassau st.

DENTISTRY.

DR. J. li PHREZ. 320 6th aye.. cor. 82d;
suite 818; tel.. 13O4— Madison.— Prophy-

lactic Bridges a specialty; also general den-
.sirr

-

LOST
—

BANKBOOKS.

LOST or STOLEN.— Bankbook No. 661.232
of the German Havings Hank In the City

of New York, corner 4th aye. and 14th st.
ImuM to Karl Hoscrnann. All persons are
cautioned against negotiating thejsam*. . If
not returned to the bank on th*BTth daf of
*v*.lien.•eWiiUt* f^^JsnioVl^,.I

I.—FURNISHED ROOM?, with private
bathroom, hot and cold water, «t»am !i»at.

»levator an.l hotel service; cars to all parti
if the city; cannot be equalled for th*
••noney. The Roland, Park aye. and SOth st.

KITH ST.. 1?,4 HAST.—I^irr- tact parlor
and adjoining room, nicely furnished;

suitable for gentleman or couple

lisni ST.. 419 WEST.—Elegant, sunny
front rooms; one flight; high «lass uimrt-

ment; telephone. Superintendent. .
245 WEST B4TH BT.—Elegantly furnished

room; electric lißht, batli; reasonable;
one or two gentlemen.

A SMALL PRIVATE FAMILY In large,
modern apartment, on upper West Bide,

would taku a gentleman e»ekln>r home;
board optional; ni> ether nKimers; refer-
ences. A'ldress I*\u25a0C, Tllbiil.'l Uptown
i>m. • . ISO4Broadway.

A HANDHOMKI.yfurnished room, without
board. Inprivate family. la offered to ain-

el<; la.ly <t gentleman. 203 West 138th St.

LARGE and smmj, front room; southern
exposure; '»-.-4" closets; running water.

3. .7 Went 2?.\ nt.

(AKPRT (I.VVMXfi.

N.Y.Carpet Cleaningworks
Oldest, Largest, Most Modern

437 AND 4'l'.t WEST 43TH ST.
Tel 4002-4003 Bryant. Established lfir,7

W. If JORDAN. EDWIN I.ENTZ.

•I. & J. W. WBLUAHS
U2> W. B4TIW ST. *<££££
CARPET CLBANINQ. Established IS7.

CAREFUL CARPET CLEANING CO.—
'

Cleans by compressed air, steam, hand or
on floor 1654 Broadway. 421 East 48to st.
COB & BRANDT. Tel. 132— 38th.

PURCHASE AND EXCHANGE.

pi£ THE ANTIQUE
Iwl FURNITURE EXCHANGE,

l^Li3&IS Y/.2Bth St., K.Y.
J^^ifJ) 'Rpecla) opening sale In our new'" {yiWurerooms. commencing Monday,

May C. The largest collection of
J) •*<Keuulne Antiques in the country

at private sale on commission
basis as usual. Suites and odd pieces of
every description, all undeniable bargains.
Dealers and commleilonali-t« invited.

HI'ENTERS AXP_BFIM>ERg.
CARPENTER, bnllder and. oablnetmaker,

houses overhauled 1 Jobbing promptly
attended to. Oeo. Weedier, 823 West
Qftth st.

CAST-OFT CLOTHING.

HIGHEST PRICE paid for ladles', gentle-
men's and children's discarded clothing,

fine evening and street costumes. Jewelry,
bric-a-brac, furs. etc. 1 Mr. or Mrs. M.
Naftal. 748 C:h aye. Tel. i'.7a Rryant.

PHOTOGRAPHIC.

PHOTOGRAPHIC enlargements, printing,
developing, lantern slides; photographs

taken of Interiors, exteriors, groups, etc.;

send for price list. R. J. Ilasllnger. 10
VV<»t 17th st.

FIRE KXTIJfOUiaHEHa.

m FIRE BXTTKaUieHERfIand charges.

.0 is^^zkts&^r^

BOY WASTED: nest la ari^aranco an<la Food per.man; opportunity for the right«»>; to advai..'f.. cj| Monday morning. 0•clock ' with '\u25a0•'"»nc»s. at Jj«2 Fifth aye.:
«*k for J. R. H.ninth floor.

BOARD AMI ROOMS.

Sin. 1 Insertions '1 r-'tit" p<T Iln«. Stx-
t<"ti words, »e\iri time* consecutively, *i
which entlthii advertiser t.» have rooms
entered for a period of r >vi

'•
\u25a0
" '.my in

Ihe Tribune's Directory of DeMraLlo
If.11,11:3 Write for circular.

Full Information concerning these room*
may be had, free of charge, at the Up.
town I>m ••• of The New-York Tribune.
1:1114 Broad' .i- between 3R;h an.i
37'h Bts

BOARD AND <'AI!1". for elderly people or
invailii in well appointed iirivnte home;

reasonable terms: references. Attention,
Hex 10 Tribune nflice.

COUNTRY LIFE within city; roomy home.
overlooking Hudson; large grounds; space.

view, privacy; tennis, telephone; ::<> mm -
utes downtown. Unusual, BoxITribune
Office.

1111IST.. IB HAST. Th" Alabnma .—Kle
-

gnntly furnlslml apartments; private bath;
$1 GO daily; Including n.tals, unt, $ir>; two.
$IT. weekly.

49T11 ST., 8 EAST.—nooms, with board;
•
it:mer rates; references.

ri7TH ST., 313 WKST.^-Large and small
well furnished rooms; \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0, exposure;

superior boar.l. pptlonal; references ex-
changed.

D7TII BT. 146 \V.—A handsome ..ml

floor and other rooms; with or without
board: private baths; entirely new plumb
Ing; references exchanged.

71 MADISON AYE. -Large, cool rooms;
families or gentlemen, with board also

KinKe mom*; references.

7'_M> ST.. 120 WKST.
—

Between 'I. nn-l
subway express stations; beautiful rooms;

superior tal.le; references given ami re-
quired,

I2OTII ST., 151! W.— To rent, with board 11
deplrable

- igle room; all conveniences; :
telephone.

S7» WEST KNI> AYE (corner 10.M st.).
—

1

Block from Riverside Turk, subway sta-
tion and lurfaoc cars; most beautiful loca-
lion In New fork; handsomely furnished
rooms; overlooking avenue and river; gu-
pt 1 loi table.

ADVERTISEMENTS* and subscription* for
The Tribuno received at their Uptown

Office. No. 1304 Broadway, between 3flth
and 37th eta., until 9 o'clock p. m. Adver-
tisements received at the following brunch
offices at regular olllce rates until « o'clock
l> m.. viz.: 234 Bth aye.. s. <• cor. 23d st.;
16.1 ton aye.. cor. l.th st ; 02 Knot MtliSt.;
2A7 West 42d St.". between 7th i.n<!Bth ayes.:
303 West I2Btn St.; 1328 3d aye . between ;
Tilth and 77th sts. ; 1026 3d ny»., n>:ir «lst
M: i;os Ist aye.. near Bath st.: ir.7 Ki»^»
MBth »' TM Tremont aye \u25a0 ftMM <iv»

SSM.\Kl\<i AMI MILLINERY.
DRESSMAKEHI;1formerly with B. Altman

& Co.; excellent nttir; artistic designer;
latest style*; competent; experienced; re-
modelling; \u2666- a day. Address Dressmaker.
320 West 14th St.

DRESSMAKER.
—

By good, quick German
seamstress; cut, fit; go out by the Jay In

private families. Address Dreasmaker, 300
East 88th St., basement.

FITTER, artistic, of ladles' and misses'
costumes; orders taken for hand embroid-

ered suits; fancy coats an . skirts from lat-
est Parisian models. Mrs. Wilson, 101
West KBth st.

FOB SALE.

FOR SALE.— A letter written by George
Washington. J. li Dale, Edwardsvllle. 111. ,

I^AL'Y lap dogs for *ale; high class Illen- j
helm spaniel pup. two months old; full

pedigree; private. Wenzel. 218 Covert aye.,
Broilyn.. _ ____

j
ADVERTISEMENTS nnu subscriptions for .

The Tribune received at their Uptown I
Office, No. 1304 Uroadway. between Btlth

'
and 37th sts., until 0 o'clock p. in. Adver-
tisements received at the following branch

'
offices at regular cftVe rates until« o'clock .
p m.. viz.: a.'.4 6th live., a. c. cor. 23d at.; ,

63 6th aye.. cor. 12th at.; 82 East 14th St.;
207 West 42d st., between 7th and Bth avea. |
(Star atlkar narrow measure advertlstracaUl^_ ,_ we titlmu.it »*9*i, V

OOACHMAX and i-I.AIN GARDKNER.—
..'\u25a0; *"'• r-'-A wages 10 c reliable man;
MUt a** and nationality; nl*> references.
*?«««; i:1S3. Tribune Of!ic«

CBSDTT MAN—l>ngoods MnT- Salary.• SZ.uOO call \u25a0.';<-«„ Opportunity Co.. 1
fig.

1 **AlijJtu>"*>>» fiVB years In the mallora*r business; btgan wUhIS; Iwillshow
££ki«OW. «\u25a0> vvd

° th work; send frr free
t»~ «T.i V"11*kow to ***started. Mimager.BOE 649. U)ckport. ft. Y.
Mas a i-n for towel supply hoase; ex-P«rlencea: eiecutfve; salary. $I.6fKX Call\u25a0V'lsws Opportunity Co.. 1\h>lon Bn."^'- ''»ht wo and little money take
<«.\u25a0', EnropM r« t"rn transportation;

SStLiT"t
" Coiton Bh!pii

'
n* Co.. \i

PRIVATE EECnETAIIT for offlc<i. New
\u25a0ur

oorporat.on; capable. executive™X- *'**
eaUry to riyht man. Call ttusl-\u25a0— Opportunity Co.. 1 Union Bq.

"^^?*EN
—

w»nted few more good menu> sell my new ornamental shoe display
sTiiVT"2 I*tent ai-Mled: easy money; to7LL,.0D or •\u25a0 * "Ide line; sample easilyJ»*n*l in pock,*. Hiehelderfer. Mfr., 1418Brooklyn.

-JO -l» laborers. Apply Sunday
fl™ f^V, ''

rlr"\u25a0"
'''""

We*. Hush's*}>**:foot 4Sth at., Kouth Hrwklyn.

; WAWA*fT ' -* soo<l Human for a livery
a' iai« vS>od.. driv#'r; jrood wages. Inquire»i ionAtlantic ay«., Brooklyn.

• 7^0 «t«ir~tullders; also car-
lMo^l who "•

r l̂l nch hsjvos. Call>^^S. If.VBOV80 "J3O-^J30-^VTOOB J

Jjri7/ Spend Millions Improving i
Long Beach.

Ex-Senator W. li. Reynolds, of Brooklyn, who :
has been unusually successful In developing large !

tracts of land, .has formed a strong company and j
purchased Lon^ Beach, on the south coast of Long
Island, jujst beyond Kockaway. Long Beach has a

I frontage on the ocean of about seven miles. Itis to •

] be transformed into a seashore resort like Atlantic i
City. This Improvement will cost many millions.

The entire tract of land willbe graded to a level
above the sea; wide boulevards and parkways will

; be built; wide walks and curbing put in; a fifty- |
i foot-wide boardwalk will skirt the ocean Hie entire |

length and one of the most attractive of the im-
; provements will be the dredging out of the llrtio
j thoroughfares at the back of the Island, making ]

of them wide, navigable waterways for motor boat j, racing, sailing and other aquatic sports.
'

i New hotels and cottages will be erected on all [
si.les, a business street cut through, and property [, will be sold to i pie with the Idea of rapidly de- !

| veloping the land, not simply holding for specula- i
| tlon. All kinds of liberal Inducements will be of- ifered to bring about a rapid realization of I<onsj \

Beach City. The island Is only twenty-four miles j
from New York, forty minutes by present service, i

; and, with the new third-rail system of the Long
j.Island Railroad and the tunnels In course of con- !?,';"""; i-ong I;,-:,,!, is destined to become a i! .\u25a0,';;\u25a0•.! suburb of this city.

1 oTvrwi
X of.LoJJ 1818 Beach, the company which Iowns Long*Beach, have opened offices, said to be >

i V'" la21
'

";a efta.t,e omcea In the world, In the ,
•.v 'm, hl"1!iWl<

-M
Building, 26th street and Fifth1

thl \u25a0 mil,'! nlW1 occupj the entire second floor of 1

as th i
"
f'.7'" y have !

-
t Wednesday. May 15. Iat,,! f i

olfk-ial formal opening day of Long Beach I
the 1f;.1

f;.'nn
t

IJVVV's? - tlllM wll)""""
I'li'I'l1'1 distribution of || i'»»; property Interests.

I ACTiVITY AT BROADWAY-FLUSHING.
i The Rickert-Flnlay Realty Company has sold in!
: Broadway-Flushing to Diedrteh Wolff the plot. 60s

;

\ 100 .feet, on the east Bide of 2Sd St.. 330 feet south
'

j <>r State si. and to T. J. Watson the plot. 60x100 '\u25a0\u25a0
; feet. t,

"
the w.^t side of re. si* 240 feet south of i

: Slate st.: to .Lillian Barrington the plot, 60x100 '\u25a0
I JVft. on the east side of ISth St.. 76 feet south of

'
:Mitchell aye.; and to John Lutz the plot, 60x100 :

Mitchell aye.; to Caroline Samuelson the plot!lOtelOO feet, \u0084!, the east side of 18th St.. 80 feet
;

\u25a0'"V :
'" State si':to I. 11 Fai renhola th« plot,eoxiw feet on the east aide of 22d st., SB feet

'
',""',

"'
v?'? 1;11?"" aye.; to William Henninger

.II*,.11101 • MxW> fee*, on the east side of 17th st !-
0.1"1south " Mitchell aye.; to August Bahr the :

plot. 60x100 feet, on the west side of 18th st 170feetißOUth ol Mitchell aye.; to Helen Kochersber-•ger the plot, 80x100 feet, on the east Bide ..f 2ist..200 f«-et north of State st.; and to George IITie-meyer th.. plot, 60x100 feet, on the northeast cor-ner of 25tb st. and Crocheron aye.; also, in West-moreland, to Martha M. Warnecke the plot. 165x100 :feet, on the northeast corner of Broadway andold House Landing Road; to Harden .M Flits the ;
llot. 80x100 feet, on the west side of Park Lane, i
s:»7 feet north of Summit avenue; to George A. '<
Robinson the pi m. 10x100 feet, on the west side of

'
t Park Lane, 357 feel north of Summit avenue; and 1
1 to Charles K. Stewart the plot, 4"xi«i<> feet, on the ;, east aide of Glenwood aye., 60 feel north of Cutter
iaye.; to IIH. Ross, the plot. b?,xo'2 iVot. on t!i»» \u25a0

southwest corner of Bayview and Westmorelanduv.s. ;to Frederick Knobloch and another, the plot,
; ixIOO feet. on the east side of Westmoreland aye.,""
I

'•" f.ft youth <,f Cutter :iv.-.. and to Eugene Hicks; the plot, HfxlOO feet, on the south side of ].\u25a0• ist !
IPlace, iixjfeet west it Westmoreland aye.; and to

'
j August Bahr the piot.'-ioxlw feet, on the we«l Bide :
Iof. Westmoreland aye."1, 60 feet south of locust
IPlace; and to Ira .1 Page the plot, 4«xl<»> feet, on ;
I the east si.le of <;!•\u25a0!. -.v 1 aye., 85 feet south of :
;Summit aye. ——

c j ;
TO ERECT EIGHT APARTMENT HOUSES.'

Soiin Brothi i-. owners of tho block bounded by
'

j Convent ave.t St. Nicholas Terrace. 1291 b and 130th
'

j Ms., have 1 ad plans drawn for Improving the prop- j
ic-rty. Tho plans call for :igroup of eight elevator ;
!apartment houses, ea<-h 011 .1 p'oi ii^xi:;'» f»et. TUa ;

property faces the Convent of the Sacred Heart.

SYNDICATE BUYS BIG BRONX TRACT.
The Quackenbush estate has sold about sixty lots

iin West Chester village to a syndicate which will!
f-rect forty two-family houses on the plot. The
property has a frontage of about -K«> feet in West ;

I farms Road. It also fronts ln Washington and
Union ayes. Henry Crueckner la a member of the !
syndicate.

I TILE MARKETS. j
TOTAL DOMESTIC RECEIPTS.

1
New York. May ;. liK>7.

j Keans, white. Ihls.. SllHuUer. yk^» 3.0T1 Flour, Mils 4 & 12) «"he.-se. pk^s 1.64S I
I I'luiir. «nil(« •£>. f.'t K«^~. <•:!<.•.- 24.03*1

i.'ornmeal, bt.i« «::i.; i>i«-ss.-1 poultry, pkirn. l.'.««»
I lAimmea). liirm 6.131>{1.1ve poultry. orat*!(.. .'.72
IHominy, {ikßs 4lo.Urani;>>s'<Fla), caaes. _'T".

tJalm.-al. Mils Tl"> Trunks << 4a!>. pkgS.V. 7.K75Wheat, bush 07.«*X>| Apples. bliN !
I'orn, bush W*.ls«»j 1-i.into.s. k.t>l» IT.i^hi
<>utv. tush ..... 1:111 ."\u25a0<>.> iini.iFis. sacks ... . .OOfi
IVa-i, bush »O Itosin, bbla . .
Barley, bush 2.4i»»,ittwln oil, blilH .100
Malt, i-i- .. . T.StNM .Spirits turp bbl« :!'.'.'.
Itlcr, pKts 4. .",7.*. 11ii.uk". ukits 4.."7r>]
Hay. ton* . 1,100 OHima!, l.aijs . 4 \u25a0*> i
Straw, iii,^< •" on, \ut,_ tbls . 240

'
MlllfoPd. urn* ltt.l ill.-.) pkKS 41<> '
Hops, balcH lT'Tobacco, l.luls 23 :
Flaxar«J, bush 32.i«i0 Tobacco i.kKs 273 ',
l!.'-r. t.lils io>>' Whiskey. bu» mi>i:.-.f (rannejl), cases. "uijWoo!. i>ilfs ... 300 1

•..' \u25a0 .. -
."•;:.

Hams. |.kn< '.. ISUilslle.' L.:.'.s. .........'. :!i»> i
ili.-n. pkttn 44 Cotton l«!-:« . 730

ICut in.-ats. i.kßs 2.47J Cottons««d oil, bills... 1.134
'

I Lard, tierces \u25a0•\u25a0 iI'opper". pteres . 5.(40 j
I 1.;ir.1, k-KH .... B,tC4| Copper. matte, bass... 1.125 •

1-ir.l, ca.s<-(. 47O;spelter, Blabs... ..1.700
Tallow, I'kk'S 85!Ii pigs ... 4.2<«»
tJrras.'. pk| . NO; Wln< n"«l», blili" •-\u25a0»>« i

EXPORTS.

Wli»>nt. liiikli 1:1 :!i>:! Refined \>t. its.. .4 C T2 "'•! ;
<>?.if. tush £1 :> • Naphtha, k«ls 82.1U0
I'l-.ts. Uisli (437 Denzltie, r,aN 8.000
Beans, bush 1.212 jCotton* oil. ml». 6.910
Flour, l.hls 3.HIMILubricating. oil gala 60D.44.1
Flour, sacks .... 11>."7 .I'rrk. bbls MilI"\u25a0••ii.m.ai. liMm . l.ens !!.\u25a0>• f. bbla •« i
'': in tt :\u25a0.\u25a0 ..\u25a0 • Uepf tc* . "•: |
Hay; Lales 2!« llaron, "

l.lffi.Mm1
Whlskry, »;ils ... l,,V«iIlanu, \u25a0: . 23.000
Ollmeal, Iti 150,500! Lard, It. ... 490 iiTui
Spirits lurp, kuLs.. S KillLard oil, gala 300 .
Hoxlti. bl.ls lo.i (ir.ase 11, . ... •.'\u25a0\u25a0)\u25a0\u25a0• ;
Pltrh, M>iM « Hutter.' tt> .... 17 800 i
Tar. bbls ... lSlCheese, Ib ..84 ISO i

CASH QUOTATIONS.
Iron. Nor. No 1 Mv.s2Ti 7.". {Cotton, middling . 11 r^>
Iron, 5... No 2 soft.

~
24 BO !c,,(T »,.. No 7 U1...... c.,

Pteel rails \u25a0\u25a0- no Molasses. OK, \u25a0 rim« 40
Tin 44.'4 4.' -2T. Suirar srniiulatea 4 >-o
1-ik" copper. Inicota.'. an 25 Beef, family . ..$14^
Kxchange lead «t«x» Beef hams 2,'ii»»
.-\u25a0 i\u25a0•-]-\u25a0 t G." Tallow, prim©.";; t!
Wheat. N.i 2 red;.. W>\fiv>rk. mess II«'.."' j I
'"Hi. Nt> 2 mixed... .-.,;\u25a0', ii| dressed, mo !t>.

•
\u25a0.'•. !

Oats. 2« to 32 1b.... 47%! I.arJ. prime BUo j
Flour. Mpla, patents 4 tiO |

GENERAL MARKET REPORT.
1 New York, May 4, 1807.

COFFKE The roff. markei ruled Brm t<» day on m\u0084: .t»r.-,l covering, higher European cables and the ab- :
sen.-c of heavy ofTerlnirs. •i ':\u25a0• opening was steady atan advance of 5©10 i.ilnts. and the market closed; firm
in an advance ot 13 point*. Sale* for the da; w-ro
1 '\u25a0:••\u25a0! 1.-.i of 3U.7M1 bass The opening was ateadted by
the \u25a0how, or tho European markets, particularly Havre,
where prices were Ifranc higher on May and '»«"\u2666franc higher on other positions. Hamburg was '. . \
pfs; higher. There was som« European buying her«
and In the absence of definite Information, the advancein th<> French market wan attributed to private esti-
mates of the com tig crop. Nothing of (hi *. rt reached I
the local market, but the President of Brazil was cred |
Ited with having stated In a public speech tha tho tlnan-
\u25a0' il situation of th« country ».is saUsfactory. Owing to
the holiday on Friday, there were no official cables fmm
th« Brazilian market Trading her*> .... quiet Jurlnir
the entire session, but tin. undertone of the market
showed some Improvement, apparently, anil it itemedpossible thai shorts were becomlna; uneasy over the
staadlness of the near positions. Rumors are still cir-
culating that Europe Is short of Mas In the local m»r-
ket. and the bis advance, In May in i!. French market Iwas thought to 11-]. i. ...:, covering of uhurts who wer« I
without tl.o uettiul coffee, t.i t.-n.ler on contract. rii^
market for spot coffee was quiet, with »iuo;aiUins ou
th.> basis of <;<,:,- for I';., No 7.

The ranjee of contract i-rlres in the lival market fi.,i.iy, roiiowi
Test |

iOpening High Low. Hose <Jay. |
May 6,40 5.40 5.80 8.t««3.70 ;r. ;.. |
June

— . —
,', .'.'. :3 80 8.40 j

July zar> 6.55 ;•.•..-, [>.:,:,.\u25a0,:, tU) ft.4o ;
: ;.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:'.;.\u25a0 ;, ,

September .'.".'.'.'.' 9.00 6.80 B.SU I
;
iTi.?>s r»^:i3

October &.B0 6.00 [,:,<> 8.30«?5.aS 0.33
November

— — —
8.5005.53 f. S5

Ket ember 6.43 6.65 6.43 8.5000.80 6.35
January

— — —
f>.r><>u.l .13 6.33 .

l-'tbruarv
— — —

6.805&.60 6.33
March 6.60 8.33 fI.CO e.Bo'ffJ.eo 6.40 ,
April

— — —
0.63(83.60 0.40 ,

OOTTOIf. cotton market was nervous and Irregu- I
lar to-day, with trading largely In tho way of evening i
up accounts. The close was steady at a net advance of I
2 to ilpoints. Bales for the day were estimated at 100.000
bates, Th« op»nlnu wan steady at a decllnn of lpoint to
an advance of :t points, the .leollne b*ln« on June, which I
wus Influenced by Indifferent cables and week-end figures I
which were hardly as bullish aa looked for. But the j
later positions abowed the effect of unfavorable new crop |
conditions, and the active months s--.;,l up to a net ml-

'
vince of 10 to 12 points durimr the rarly session, with

'
October 1-uiinjf the advance. I.atcr offerings were very ,
heavy. owing to realizing twr scattering longs, and July ,
sold off to 10 ISO, or about 2 nolnts net lower, while the
new crop steadied around Friday evening's flsures. ana '
later there was enough r.i\erins; to cause a slight recov- \u25a0

cry, with July closing at 10,23 c The weather map
showed rainy weather over the belt, with temperatures
too low In the Western belt, and the forecast Indicated
continued <ol<i and rather unsettled weather, while pri-
vate crop reports continued bullish from nearly all sec-- ;
it.ii- of the belt. The weak-end flgurae did not show
quite as heavy \u25a0 decrease aa had been exi*>oted in th« j
world's visible supply of American cotton. The into Blent '

for the week v as about lo.chjO bales less than last year's,
according to. •"The Chronicle." but spinners' takings fell I
brhlnd lam year's flirurM. and this probably accounted .
for th* full response of the. Liverpool market to the local j
decline noted tho previous day In the old crop months. 1
t^...» aUenuoa *»s.tjUm;tcfl br repafU el a fire *.Ujubt,

'

COUNTRY PRODUCE MARKETS.
New York. May 4. 1i1.>7

BEANS AND PEAS—There 1» a pr-»t:v firm h^.iin n̂f
choice pea beans an la f.-w jol>;,ir.e sai»-s rt>i..>:-tea at**'*'*'• I'lI.^1.^ of i?l £(4^ Jiiiv#*"l^oii txiii<;•* on fnrluii'"i l'_>ts with

—
out SH'urln? the Roods. Me.llum nf xeUint; a littlebelter,
lut not rtißns<-.l In jii<-P. k»-(1 kidney are stronger: w*

are n^i advised of am- fxpurt business: ns >rt above
$- 20. and not a great liVal at that, bat most holders ar«
now talking \u25a0. 25, anl It la possible that that figure has
'•»n made for v f-»- in a Joblli^s way. N\> cliange in
other varieties. We quote: BEANS mnrrr.w. cholt-e.
per bush. *1mi-.jsi tC; common V> good, *1SO9sl S.">; <lo
medium, choice, *i».">• do i.ea. *1.Vujl."•\u25a0">; white kidney,
J2 75©$^!)0- red kidney *UJi>: do black turtl- soup. $1 n".

M>: yellow eye, Jl 7.Vii*l,Vi; ilm.i. California. J:!;
OREEN PEAS, Scotch, ll>t;ti. $1 <i*i,il6."..

BUTTER—Receipt* to-day, :!.<KI7 pkgs. There was con.
*!<lrruMK buying Interest— more than usual for Satur-
day—and the st.vk was well cleared, sivtr.? the market

;Milteiilinn tone. Tr-.e op.Mi trailins; price fi>r fan<-y fresa
creamery was ZJHc nnd medium to prime Kra>!e» ran~»-d. from 23c to 2flV4c. 'n>{> advices of" cold, stjrmy weather

:throusjhoul the Wrsl makes It seem likely that our mar-
, ket willhold up pretty well liviriivthe fore par! of next

week, at lust. but wo an still on a fairly hi<h basis.
vii.l the v:sition woulj be sensitive, to muoh Increase in.
s'i|.plv fr.mi any direction. We «'U.>te: Creamery, "xt:-as.
ler Th, -

IMercantile Exchange official (jnct:»tl:n.
;extras. -"'>: <i» firsts 25»26Hic: •!•> seconds, 23924 c; do

thirds, 21&22c; do held, ilrsts. 24VJ.V; «i" aeconds, 22^
I :•:>.\u25a0: .In Jhir-ls. 20921c; .!•• stste dairy tubs, fancy, 2i/(t
:'. . : Jo KOiKi tjprime, \u25a0_4ij^'"-: <!'> comnum to fair. 2i>ir
;;\u25a0. Uo \\Vstern imitation creamery, extras. 2.V; do
::v,.-<. 32023c: <i.> renovated, extras. Uoo: Uo lircts. 2T!'(P
•J4c;. do seconds, SOSSIe; «i>> thirds, l^r:I.**. <lo We«em

i factory, firsis. "J2.-; drt sernnda. 21c; <lo thir.ls. lU'jU"c;
!packing s;ocks. Ni> 2, 2t>U-!p: <ia Vo 3. lS'^lu:.

CHEESE
—

Receipts to-day. 1,043 bo\e*\ exp..rts. l.i'"»
• boxes. Market continues t>> show about the sauie'eenera!
i features. Home ira.ie ii'.u!er"» aro operating cautiously
iuu.l on'.y !\u25a0> extent of actual wants. Imt moreroent satis-
| factory for the s> a«on ;\u25a0•\u25a0•! st'X-ks gradually worklnK
Idown, withtine small oil colored cheese becoming scarce.
INew .... la not In larxo supply as yet. with quality
Igenerally Irregular, thounh showing n little itnprovenier.t
I toward 'the close. Fine small co:<->re,l working out I
r-"*'\ In Instances a shale higher, b-it small white rarely

!ralar.lu above l^pan.llarge ih-^o at IlHOllfie. Siting
Ihave very slow sale. Importers showing little interest.
&r.il w\- only her»r »T liv> roses of lari;e new harine be^n
purchased on the local market Ihls week, though nearly
<»N» boxes are going out en .liret c.>!:sisrrin:ent. The

lbnlaru« of ilie exports are through cheese in transit.
!IJverpool cable: Finest American. t!2s for colored anl
it."^ tor white; finest Canadian. «>4s for colore.l and
I«j"^ for white. We vjuo'e: State, full cream, colored ani
;white, small. Peptember. fancy. 13c; d;> (Vtober, best.
IH'tiUSo: il<itt'"»t to prime. i:t.ji:t'^c: .lo winter made,
uvornßp test 12'jc; d<> large. September, fancy. 18c; dj

l>Ctober. best. MSlt'-c; do KOOil t'> prim*, !2%OISUc;
.i<> Inferior, Il?j9l2He: light iklnis. IO%c; half skims.

Ibeat. H't'-flOc: part skims, prime. .H;;mV;c: d.» fair to
igood, f.'s'ji'-.-c: do common. 4®tic: full skims, l!= tT-'3'

-.
EROS—Receipts to-day, ca*e« There Is a \ery

poo.l distributing traiie. ar.l the surplus of h:sh rra.lfs
!lias been roliir 30 freely to trn» storage houses that

stock Is now pretty well cleaned ui> fn in first hamis.
snJ the niiirkftcloses t'.rrn; IKe Is the more peiv r.'.l price
for desirable Western regular packings, although th-re
la still a good ileal of .stock that has to \u25a0< at lower fig-
ures. Storajre packings are r.ot easily bought below 18-2".

Tennessee ami Kentucky receipts are filing \u25ba,-enerally
at about I7c. unless well RTaded, when they brlnjj UO
•«c more, rirtles tlrnwr. We quote: Sta:-.\ Pennsylvania
and nearby selected white, fancy. 21c; do choice. 2>k;;
...i brown

"
and n»l >\u25a0 ! extra. lft*4O2oc; lirst^ to extra

firsts IS'ulS'qc; Western Btora«o selections. I><>-*'!jlS':e:
do firsts, regular parktnr. ISc 'official .luoinrion. 17S;O
IS>'»- do seconds, 17©17Hc; thirds. 15^i©i«Vjc: Ken-
tucky und Tennessee. 13'sSfl7Hc: dirties. U'iSlo..-;
ehectUi U'iSl'l^'": <luc«. ess*. iHi'-ic

FRUITS, FRESH— Apples steailv. Cranberries quiet.
i berries dull and slightly lower. Oranges steady.

Grapefruit dragging Pineapples weak. We quote:
APPLES, Spitae ib< :... per double h^ad bbl. ?3 .'.U(i55:
do Northern Spy. $.; .;$5: do Baldwin. *:*.&s.": «!o Den
Davis. 13 iSt 00; do Greening, 140*850; ito iji.sset.

$2D095350; do rommon. $2ifs'J B0; CRANHKIUiIKS,
rape Cod per bbl. $i;'(j'sr.'; do per crate. *:' S.t ,".ft:
do Jersey, per bhl. SI •.«7: do per crate. Sllislrti>:
STRAWBERRIES, Florida, per quart. "tfSoc: do
Charleston, l.'-'-i :i0o: tlo Lake »'ity. "tfl-»<*; do North
Carolina. lOfiflSc: ORANGES, Florida, per box. $1 30
f<isii: ORAPEFRCIT, Florida, per box. $I.".0 >.f $0:
PINE \ri'i.i;s. Cuban, p.r cnue. I-'®s4.

POI'LTKI Al.iYl. There were n> fresh receipts of
ai !. ad lots to-day. Trading on the market exceedingly

klihv, but there has been a fair movement during th*
week. thoiiKh supplies somewhat excessive, and j.hber« will
have to carry o\tr 10 'o 12 carkxida mostly fowls. Other
live poultry In moderate proportion In the receipts. Spring
chickens not plentifulus y»t, but selllnfc slowly. We quote;
CHICKENS, spring. per n>, zrr,r^c: FOWLS, per tti. 13Hc;
ROOSTERS, young, per It.. He; Jo old. per »•. »<•: TI It \u25a0

KEYS, per IT>. lie: DUCKS, per Ib. 12Hc; QEESB. West-
ern, per Ib, 10c; .to Southern and Southwestern, poor, ho;
GUINEA FOWLS, pel pair. t>V; PIGEONS, per pair. 'Me.
Pressed

—
-Very little fresh stock arrived to-tlay and mar-

ket baa [-leaned up closely rf fouls, with feeling steady.
Invoices so far received il.)not Indicate any material lu-
creaaa inshipments. Long Island and other nearby spring
decks In quits, a llttluaccumulation. \ery dull and weak.
B.iuabs about steady. Frozen poultry qnlet to-day, but
las sold fairly lUirins the week, and market continues Ingood shape for desirable Kradi-e. We quote: Fttsh kll'ed
(lied)

—
TrnKEYS. her.", averai?*? best. nc; do Western

toms, 13c: do fair lo Kcod. l2Ql2*ic: d,> Inferior I*911 . BROILJ3 : Philadelphia. .! t-. 4n> tipair per !b.
.17'u4(k-; ilo Pennaylvatil.x. r.iiiXw, do PMl.Vueiphia. s-.juai*broilers, per pair, C037.V: FOWLS. Western;-) dry p!cke-i
nna scalded, fancy, medium welxbta. lv;,!,. heavy, ln.-.p
13' a^: ilo p.v>r 1.0 med'um. H!.u!2'te; (.OCKB < M drypicked and scs-Wed. I0810*ac; DUCKS, spring IJong lsl-
und and Kastern, 2tI©22e; do Pennsylvania nr.J Vlr^'.n.a.li^OSOe; BQUABS, prime, ]r:r.ire. white, per dozen *!ISO*4; ilo mi\-.!. -. 7o: tin dark. $1 2T>: do nil's. u(i'<idiic
Froaen— TURRETS, hens Mid toms N.-> 1 17-jisc- do N»2, 11012 c: do old toms, l«o; BROIUERS, dry picked 1«3»c; d» icalded? IS We CHICKENS, roasting dry picked14@lSc; do chicken?. No 2. 10O12c; FOWIS. dry olckej"
10714-; DUCKS, per Tr>. llSir>o; C.EESE. per Ib $213ePOTATOES AND VEGETABLES-Both old ar.l newpotatoes steady. Onions firm. Asparagus movlnjr 1-safreely. \u25a0 Cabbages In heavy supply and lower. Celery
firm for fancy. Cucumbers steady. Kale and sptnact
quiet. Lettuce larger) poor. Peas more plenty and bare-ly steady. String beans weaker. Rhubarb lower. Rad-ishes lilcher Tomatoes weak and lower We quote-
POTATOES— IWmudn. new, per M.I. HU$3- do Flortda.new. *3®S»j (to South Carolina. J3#?4 M>- do Virginia
late crop. Si 23«*-! .I, nM potatoes, per bid or ba~ %l SO
CrSaiSj SWEET POTATOES, tier bid. $2 .-.".- <4 VEGE-TABL.RS—ABPARAOUH. Charl.ston. per dozen bunch"«

&lKas«>: <lo North Carolina. *lROM:do Norfolk Jl 7.-.«$.">: di Delaware and Uar .•• I, II73 It6 do Jersey %'lfp
*7: do I'#nnKv!vanla. $2Q|O 30; do California, green' 133112; ARTICHOKES. Callforrla. per 7en ZCX'ftsi
Br.tCT<. South Carolina per uv> bunches. $l"3*i!- do Flor-
Ida. per bush crate. $l!ftslM; do Bermuda, per crate. lt«
IICO; do New Orleans, per 1. -i bunches. J2955- do old
per bbl or bate. si :;iSO: CARROTS. South Camlina. per
100 bunches. $li.V;, do

-
Bermuda, per crate, JlQsl SO; do

New Orleans. c«r \u25a0"> bunches. .:j, 5.1 .'.. old per bblSSOSSOO; C\i:ilAC.i:s. Norfolk tier bbl. $13)13: do
Nqrfolk. Colewort, f*r im, ,V)ti7r.c; do S>-".i;h <"arollra
Hal Dutch atwl Wnketi^ld. i>er rrnte. $1 TS9KSSS; do oldwhite, Danish seed. t>er ton. J109512: ''XI.XXV. Florida.per st viliinl«ase. SI 2^s™ 25: ilo"rer mnlkui s!*e ca-«».tl-5f.52 75; ,r> per small case. $1 V».<Ts2 f.O; rcCUM-TtKlt -, Florida, per basket. $2 53953 25; do per crate.V26(3; CHICORY and ESCAROLEw New Orleans, per
bhl. $8C1«: wOOPLANTS. Florida, per box. $2<tf-v; do
Cuban. |12«(!t$3 73: H"KSKIUU.'IHH. per laiv* bbl.
|«,t»i -da JaraaA SsiUoaprK^sui^-.ii^at KQUIe^
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MOKE DEALS LN YACAKT LAND.
LARGER TRADING IX IMPROVED PARCELS ALSO A

FEATURE LAST WEEK.

Purchase of Cockcroft Building Principal Downtown Transaction
—

Mar-
ket Found for Sacral Fifth Avenue Plots.

LIVESTOCK MARKET.
N. \u25a0- York. May 4. n«r.

REEVES?
—

Receipts «•>• 109 cars, or 1.567 head; an
consigned direct to slaughterers and exporters. Nothing
\u25a0MBffj In live, cattl*. Keeling steady. Dressed beef In
moderate demand and unchanged In price. Liverpool
and London cattle and beef markets firm at yesterday's
quotations. Shipments to-day included 93© -a:tl» and
2..i>0 quarters of beef on the Mtnnvtonka. to Londoa;
1.400 ati^rtera of beef In the Celtic, also for the Lon-
don market, and 1.520 quarters of beef In the Lucanla. to
Liverpool.

CALVES—Receipts were 221 had. Including 144 fa*
»la\:gJ»t«r»r-< an! 77 tot IM ..ir-.: Feeling steady fo»
prime stock, t'omon to pmrlme veals were quoted at
$3337 25 per lfiO n>. Dressed .«!•.-•» were, in moderate
supply cn>l fairly stpa.lv. City dressed veals sold at 80
lla per to. and choice carcasses at llVac; country
dressed nt fi-firi>c.

gHEFT AN!) LAMBS—Receipts were 11 cars. Or
4.21<J head, all for shuta^terag except '. car. 3he«j»
wer* Domtßal; Hmbs full steady. Fairly eood clipped.
lambs sold at J7 .'»> per 100 It>; no prime stork offered.
Spring lambs nominal. Dressed mutton very dull at IM>
11 a- per rt>: dresse.l lambs ;lw at 12"'aQ14Hc: coun-
trj- drtsMiii spring lamhs st'a'ly and prime stock la
fair demand; city dr<>sst*i slow at $48$T per carcass.

Sales
—

Kerns Commission Company: 313 clipped Buffalo
lambs, <?5 TT- averaK*. at »7 SO per l'») n>.

HOGS
—

P.ecelpts wer« K'jcars, or 3.051 head, all for
»latiitht«-rfr3 with the exception of 2rt head. Fueling Bra
in ft-;.': advices. <;oo«l state hogs wer» quotable at
*710ti#7 25 per ti)o

"
for heavy to light wight. Country

dressed hegs quiet and stead]

RABI,New r>!aans. per 100 bunch*.. Kft*•^Charles-
ton.r«r bUJ^SSH; KALE. Norfolk «n>? lUt!monsi»bW. II: LETTUCE. South Carolina. per bukat. Tic-*
''\u25a0 "• do Xorth Carolina, sft. OM; <Jo NoTfofic. TRe»
$1 &>; LIMABRANS, Florida, per basket cr crat*, 18»$4: do Cuban. *2©*3; ONIONS. Bermuda, per era!.. 11-K
fill70; Co Cuban, 91 73; Jo Texas, whit* jxrcrate II&
fell .5; do yellow. $1 ST.. do p«r huso basket. «1 OMsaatVdo New Orleans, per bag. $1 &>B*lC5; do E*yj>Uiuj.

—
1

hag. $2 7^653 28: inks and shallots. New Orlaans per
100 benches. $"il>1; do Southern. JlCt2; OKRA. FlorHa,
per carrier. |lt>*3: do Cuban. SI9*9SO mri»»siß
PLANTS. per HH> kun-ties. |2tj*4: PEAS. North Si.Una. per large basket. *3'{r*4.»: da per nnall bft«V« IB
3*3 So: do South Carolina, per basket. Sl&s4- PEPPERs"Florida, per carrier. $1 Jives3; do Cuban. JISJ2- PaRS-1
LEY. New Orleans, curly an 1 plain, per bbl. U3iH- do
Hermuda. per box. 7501M1 •.'.'.; PARSNIPS, old re- "hbl
*160^*2. RADISHES. Virginia and North Carolina, per
basket. 25575 c; RHUBARB. Jersey and Baltimore £e-100 bur.ehes. $•» .'^,jr?3 ,V>: ROMAINE. Southern, twr'bas-ket. JieO?J2 25: do New Orleans, per bbl. *>«M< doRerrnuda. per bo*. ?t«?*2; SPINACH, Norfolk, per 'bbl.11505*2 25: do Baltimore. SISJ2: STRING BEANS Floe-Ida. wax. per basket or crate. 129*4 50; do green. Ba>*5; SQUASH. Florida, whit*. per box. |1 503*2 50- doyellow crookneck. «1 2T>i?r.J 23: .In Cuban, white Mr"box.
»1 «KJ*2 5O; do old. per bbl. < $2; TOMATOES Florid**per carrier. 75c3j2; do Cuban. $iaslsf>: TVRNTPbTICanada, rutabaca. per r-H. $1Ro<3s2: do Jersey and Lcn*Island, rutabaoa. Jlfr*l23: do white, per UX> buncheav
Jl Mfl{3;WATERCRESS per WO bunches $1605J2.

HAT AND STRAW— HAY—KeoeIpw hare farored tis>.
broken strong prices the entire week, and th* market
clo»»-s firm, with no material surplus In wholesale hand*.Fancy made *125 at several sessions tn a small way.
General supplies enlarged, but not met heartily. STRAW—

Steady at late rate*. Receipts of, hay and straw, fa
tons, reported at the Product Exchange at noon to-day:
Hudson River Railroad. 3SO; Erie. :&*>. Pennsylvania, 50;
Delaware^, Lack:«wann» & Western 30: Baitlrnors A
Ohio. 120: Central of l««w Jersey. 130; river boats. 140;.
total. I.ICO ton»: for week. 7.7*» tons; last «•*!> A.220
tons. Receipts of straw. 60 Ma; for week. 520 tons-last week. 4SO tens.

Toledo. May
—

CLOVER3EEIV-Cash. $»10; Octo-
ber. $7 65; December. $T«7H; March. 17 73*, TlJi-OTHT, $=»)L AT.SIKS. $7 tf.*..

""

Restaurants.

A


